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Thank you for the opportunity to testify. 

In defining default investment alternatives for defined contribution plans, the Department of 
hbo r  stated that one of its objectives was to ensure that, "...the regulation is s u f i c j c ~ ~ t l ~  flexible 
to  accommodatc iurure innovations and developments in retirement produc~s."' 

My testimony will focus on exac~ly  the kind of "innovations and developments" anticipated in the 
regulation as this first generation of target-date funds does riot finish the job. 

Plan pai'ticipants remain wlnerabIe to critical risks that threaten their ability to retire when 
planned. That vulnerability was demonstrated in dramatic fashion during 2008, when cvcn target- 

date funds designed for participants retiring as soon as 2010 lost as much as 41% of their valuea. 

A secure re\irement requires more than just a well-diversified investment portfolio. Defined 
contribution plan participants nced to generate lifetime retirement income and protect thal 
future income strcarn . A worker's ability to retire should not be dependent on the rurrent state of 

the financial markets. 

Target-datc funds enhanced with income guarantees are part of the solution. 

H ~ r e ,  plan participants keep investing in t he  mrget-date fund as rhry currently do. However, as 
the Eund approaches its target date - and the participants approach rctirernent - an income 
guarantee is activated. The specifics may vary, but the guarantee wouId have five key features: 

First, it generates an "income base" at the time of activatiun, likely five to ten years before 
retirement. The income base is used to delermine a plan pal-ticipant's guaranteed level of 
retirement income. It  initially equals the participant's market value, a d  can never be less 
than that amount, plus additional contributions. 

Second, the income base may increase i n  the year5 he fore retirement depending on 

market performance, but it cannot decline. 

Third, after retiring, the  participant will receive a guaranteed level of annual income for 
life set a t  a percentage, such as 5%. of the income hase at retirement. In this example, a 

$300,000 income base translates i l l  LO $~g,ooo-a-year in lifetime income. 

Fourth, during retirement, the income base will never dccllne, as long as withdrawats do 

not exceed the guarallteed Icvel of annual income, It may even increase, depending on 

mal-ket performance. 

a Finally, both before and after retirement, the participant retains full control of his or her 
assets and is able to withciraw varying arnounls of those assets. Wit hdrawaIs before 
retiren~ent will lower the income hase proportionalIy, as will withdrawals afier rctil-ement 

--- 
' Federul R t g ~ ~ t e r  (Vol. 72, No. zofi), October 24, 2007, page 60460. 
' "Ibhrlhon Target Matudq Rcport: Fourth Quarter zuu8," ILbutsori Associates, 2009, pagc 5 .  



that exceed the guaranteed level of annual income. Upon death, the participant's assets 
are available as a bequest to heirs. 

It  is importan1 to note that these innovations were anticipated in the regulation defining qualified 
default investment alternatives, whictt explicitly aIlow target date funds with benefit guarantees 
to qualify as a QDIA3 

With respect to fees, once the guarantee is activated, a guarantee fec is chdrged. It  is visible, 
transparent and fully disclosed to both plan fiducijxies and plan partjcipan ts. 

The asset allocation of a target-date fund with an income guarantee safely enablcs greater equity 
participation than a typical ~ rge t -da le  fund in the years both immediately before and after 

retirement, and hence potentially grcater opportunity for growth. 

A target-date tund combincd wit.h an income guarantee also provides critical flexibility for the 
participant if, for exarnpIe, unexpected health care expenses arise. This flex; bility is particular1 
imporlant because many retirees are likely to Gnd themselves in just that position, with major 
medical expenses at some point. 

Finally, an): assets rcrnaining at the timc ofdeath would be available as a bequcst to heirs. This 
could be d significant amount, particularly if thc markets appreciated during retirerncnt, or if the 
participant had a short lifespan in relirernent. 

Co~nbinin~ target-datc funds with income guarallices adds additional levels of oversight and 
protection for. plan participants. Since the income guarantees come in the form of insurance 
contracts, they are subject to the rules and requirements of multiple state departments of 
insurance. These regulatious iriclude specific valuation and reserving requirements to ensure that 
the insurers can meet the obligations uf the guarantees. 

Combining target -date ncls with income guarantees offcrs four unique benefits to relire~~ient 

plan participants: 

First, it provides a simple, automatic source orguaranteed retirement income from the 
defined contribution plan. 
Second, i t  provides a straightfn~ward way for participants to begin thinking about their 
defined contribution plan as a stream o f  retirement income rat.her than a pilc of cash. 

Third, it offe~s flexj hility to meet unforeseen ernergencjcs, because participants can always 
take out more or less than their guaranteed amount. Paradoxically, the mere presence of 
this flevibility may help morc people feel comfortable sticking to their pla13.s dnd 
preserving thcir source of retirement income. 
Finally, it provides an incentive for partjdpai~ts lo keep their dollars in ~ h r  qualified 
retiremcn t plan after retirement. TI1 is keeps them undcr the watchful eyes of plan 

3 29 CFR ~ ~ ~ n . ~ n ~ c - s ( , ~ ) ( ~ ) ( v i )  



fiduciaries and lets them enjuy the additional oversight afforded to qualified plans by the 
Department of Labor and other appropriate regulatory bodies. 

At Prudential, wt. know Lhesc kinds u€solutions are more than thenr~etical. As of March 31, over 
120 plan sponsors and several thousand of their participants have enjoyed the flexibility, control 
and peace of mind aflordcd by Prudential's products that utilize the kind of guarantrrs I just 

discussed. 

As the Department and the Commission consider how to enhance the pro t~c t  ions for plan 
participanls, we would ask that yuu keep in mind the space for "ir-tnovations and developments in 
retirement pr.oducts", including incvme guarantees, which can be parl of the solution. 

Thank you. 


